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Weak Hebrew Verbs - Initial Nun 
Dennis Bratcher 

Basic quideline:  initial nun assimilates with preformatives 
 
A. A nun at the end of a syllable (following preformative letters) usually assimilates to the 

following consonant. 

Qal Imperfect, 3rd masc sing: √ lpn → lop:niy → lop:piy → loPiy 
Niphal Perfect 3rd Masc Sing: √ lcn → lac:nin → lac:cin → laCin 
Hiphil Imperfect, 3rd Plural: √ lpn → Ulyip:nay → Ulyip:pay → UlyiPay 
Hophal Participle Masc Sing: √ dgn → dag:nUm → dag:gUm → daGUm or daGum 

B. Forms dependant on the imperfect (infinitives and imperatives) use the assimilated root. 

Qal Imperative, 2nd masc sing: √ $gn → $ag:niy → $ag:giy → $aGiy→ $aG 
Hiphil Imperative, 2nd Masc Plural: √ $gn → U$yiig:naaT → U$yiig::gaT → U$yiGaT → U$yiiiGah 
Qal Infinitive Construct: √ $gn → $ag:niy → $ag:giy → $aGiy→ te$eG* 

C. In rare cases, for example when the middle letter is a gutteral, the nun does not 
assimilate. 

Qal Imperfect, 3rd masc sing: √ ghn → gah:niy  
D. xql conjugates just like an initial nun verb in the Qal imperfect and dependant forms.  

This is the only verb where an initial l assimilates. 

Qal Imperfect, 3rd masc sing: √ xql → xaq:liy → xaq:qiy → xaQiy  
Qal Imperative, 2nd masc sing: √ xql → xaq:lit → xaq:qit → xaQit → xaQ 
Qal Infinitive Construct: √ xql → xaq:liy → xaq:qiy → xaQiy → taxaQ* 

E. }tn is irregular because the final nun elides before suffixed elements.  This is the only 
verb where a final nun elides. 

Qal Perfect, 1st sing: √ }tn → yiT:natfn → yiTatfn  
Qal Imperative 2nd masc sing : √ }tn → }"t:nit → }"t:tit → }"Tit → }"T 
Qal Infinitive Construct: √ }tn → }"t:niy → }"t:tiy → }"Tiy → t"en"t→ ta"T* 

F. A few verbs with initial yod conjugate just like an initial nun verb in imperfect and 
dependant forms.  These are mostly limited to initial yod verbs with a medial sibilant 
(usually c ); the yod assimilates to the following letter, 

Qal Imperfect, 3rd masc sing: √ tcy → tac:yiy → tac:ciy → taaCiy  
 

*as in other forms, the infinitive often adds t to strengthen the root. 
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